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Newsroom 
Chung on 38 Studios 
Professor John Chung spoke to Rhode Island NPR's "Bottom Line" about the financial collapse of 38 Studios and the 
complex state lawsuit that followed.  
From RHODE ISLAND PUBLIC RADIO: 
The Bottom Line: The 38 Studios lawsuit by 
DAVE FALLON & MARK MURPHY   
PROVIDENCE, RI (November 16, 2012) - Providence Business News Editor Mark Murphy joins Rhode 
Island Public Radio's Dave Fallon for a weekly business segment we're calling "The Bottom Line." Each 
Friday it looks at business news and themes that affect local business and the public.  
This week Dave and Mark talk with Professor John Chung of the Roger Williams University School of 
Law. They're discussing the broad complexities of the state's lawsuit against Curt Schilling, former 
Economic Development Corporation staffers and others over the financial collapse of 38 Studios. 
  
